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Grants from India
1,.5%of Maldives'
T
Parvathi Benu
Chennai Ties across the sea

India is a neighbour that the
IVlaldives cannot aford to
upseq suggests data. A regu-
lar recipient of India's for-
eign aid, India budgeted an
allocation of t400 crore of
grants to the island nation in
the ongoing fiscal year. This
is around 1.5 per cent of Mal-
dives'budget forFY24.

,...
DATAFCCUS.

The India budget doeu-
ment shows that in Fy24,
6.84 per cent of the oyerall
allocationfor aid to foreign
countries went to Maldives.
Grants to t}te Maldives have
gradually increased over the

'years, from t109 crore in
FY18. These allocations per-
tain to aid for cultural and
heritage projecs, and dis-
aster relief.

.Besides these, India.has
also announced various

, 
othergrants to the Maldives.

According to a Minisrry of
External Affairs doctment
on India-Maldives bilateral
relations, in Nove mber 2022,
the -Government of India
handed over financial assist-
ance o{ $100 million to help
the island nation face eco.
nomic challenges.

lndiais grantsto Maldives in Fy24 is 1.5gp of
the tattert budget for this fiscal 'n-
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The countries also have a healthy trade relation
Bilatenl
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It also says that Indira
Gandhi Memorial Hospital
(IGMH), one of *te fourhos-
pitals in the couatry, was
built wirh Indian Grant As-
sistance in 1995. ,,Major

renovation of IGMH, funded
bythe government of Indi4
was completed.in June 2017
at a cost oft52crore.,,

Among India's many con-
tributiong according to the
documengit also menrions
how Sushma Swarai, during
her visit to the countnr in
2019, signed an LoC esree-
ment for 9800 million aid an
MoU for grant assistance for
lgh Impact Conmunity
Development Projects.

At that time,India also eif-
ted 2,500 LED street Iglts

and two lakh LED bulbs to
Mal6 CityCouncil.

According ro Sachin
Chaturvedi, Director Gen-
eral at the Research and In
formation System for Devel-
oping Countries (RIS), a
New Delhi-based think tank,
India's contribution to Mal-
dives could be higher than
what's shownin the budget.

However, he says, ,,India
has a high oppornlniry cost
attached.to these- grants. In-
cua ts glung out these grants
out of solidariry and for de-
velopment as part of
the Sorith-South
cooperation."

TRADETIES,
According to tlre MEA data,

India emerged as Maldives,
third largest trade partner in
202r.

Between 20L6 al;id 2022,
total trade betrnreen the two
countries almost doubled. In
2022, lndra exported goods
worth $495.4 million 1s
Maldives.

While Indian imports
from the Maldives pri"i*ily
comprise scrap metals, In-
dian exports to the Maldives
include a r,ariety of eagineqr-
rng and industrial ploducts
such as drugs and pharma-
ceuticals,' radar apparatus,
rock boulders, aggregates,
cement and agricultural pro-
duce such as rice, spices,
fruits, vegetables and
pordtryproduce.
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